By sucking blood, arthropods can cause direct damage, including allergy, and transmit many potentially pathogenic microorganisms, including more than 500 arboviruses 1 , bacteria, protozoa, and helminthes 2 . Although the modes of transmission are diverse, these potential pathogens have the common character of "hitchhiking" on/in arthropods, which protects them from environmental aggressions and allows them to be transported and distributed in efficient ways.
Diseases related to arthropods have been grouped as diseases transmitted and caused by arthropods, always needing the additional explanation that, in reality, arthropods transmit potential pathogens, and not diseases, which are a possible consequence of infection 3 . Other expressions are arthropod-borne diseases and arthropod borne diseases 3 , which are more generic and require no additional explanation.
Viruses transmitted by arthropods were initially called the mosquito-borne viral encephalitides, which was later changed to arthropod-borne virus encephalitides (when the involvement of ticks and Culicoides in several cycles became obvious) and arborviruses; finally being corrected to arboviruses, to prevent any association to trees (arbor in Latin) 4 . Similarly, the acronym arboterrorism was recently proposed to terrorism caused by arthropods 5 .
Because the utilization of arthropod borne diseases to represent all diseases in some way related to arthropods presents quite a mouthful and is somewhat cumbersome, I propose the adoption of arbodiseases, instead. The utilization of this word would facilitate communication and emphasize the relationship between these diseases and the need for preventive measures, besides stimulating comparative studies.
